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ABSTRACT

In this communication, we used electrochemical sensor for recording the electrochemical profiles of eleven species
of Yulania spp. from leaf extract. Two solvents and two buffer conditions were used for electrochemical finger-
prints collection. Their electrochemical fingerprints can be converted to different patterns and consequently for
species recognition. The results indicate the pattern recognition is much convenient than that of the recognition
of species directly using voltammetric signal. The current information in electrochemical fingerprinting repre-
sents the type and amount of electrochemically active molecules, which linked to the genetic differences among
the plants. Therefore, the electrochemical fingerprints were applied for further phylogenetic study. The phyloge-
netic tree deduced from voltametric curves is divided into three main groups. The first clade contains Y. denudate,
Liriodendron chinense, Y. cylindrica, Y. biondii, Y. sprengeri. The second clade contains Y. zenii, Y. liliiflora, Y.
kobus, and Y. amoena. The third clade contains Y. × soulangeana, Manglietia fordiana and Y. sinostellata. In addi-
tion, Y. salicifolia is not in these main clades. The results demonstrate that electrochemical fingerprinting can be
used as a com-plementary tool in the study of phylogenetics.
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1 Introduction

Yulania is a genus of deciduous trees or shrubs in the Magnoliaceae family, with about 25 species and
varieties. They are mainly found in temperate and warm temperate zones, and are an intermittently
distributed taxon in Asia and North America [1,2]. The leaves of Yulania spp. are very diverse in shape,
including oval, obovoid, ovoid, sub orbicular and irregular. The buds are highly variable and can be
divided into three categories: terminal buds, axillary buds and clustered buds [3]. The flower type is also
diverse, and the number, shape and texture of single flowers with tepals are varied. Because of their
excellent ornamental and application properties, Yulania spp. have a wide range of cultivation, thus
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leading to more natural hybridization [4]. Some Yulania spp. have small variation in traits and many crosses,
and it is difficult to confirm their relatives correctly only by morphological characteristics such as leaf shape,
flower type and fruit, thus leading to more phenomena of different names for the same species [5,6].

Plant taxonomy is the study of the origin, affinities and evolutionary development of different groups of
plants by classifying the diverse and complex flora into precise species [7]. The oldest method of plant
taxonomy is to observe the apparent morphology and internal anatomical features of the plants to be
studied in combination with the growth environment and geographical features of the plants, and then to
consider the evolution and affinities of the species [8,9]. This taxonomy method is influenced by external
factors and has more uncertainties. In recent years, with the improvement of instrumentation and research
methodology, many methods of taxonomy have been added, such as: molecular systematics, cellular
taxonomy, quantitative taxonomy, chemical taxonomy, etc. Phytochemical taxonomy is an emerging
discipline in which plant taxonomy and phytochemistry interpenetrate from each other [10,11]. It is based
on classical taxonomy and phytochemistry to describe and classify plants, to study the interrelationship of
phytochemical components in one taxon, and then to explore the evolutionary patterns [12,13]. The
secondary metabolites of plants can be used as a basis for phytochemical taxonomy because they are also
influenced by genetic factors and have genetic characteristics that can be used as taxonomic markers.
However, traditional phytochemical taxonomy tracks only a limited number of secondary metabolites and
therefore has a limited degree of interpretation [14–16]. This drawback can be overcome by
electrochemical fingerprinting. Electrochemical fingerprinting can track all electrochemically active
substances in plant tissues and can give comprehensive data on a large number of components.
Electrochemical fingerprinting was proposed in 2015 and has been developed so far as a complementary
tool for taxonomy [17]. Our group has also conducted extensive studies that have proven this technique
to be a valuable one in the identification and phylogenetic studies of plants [18–25]. In this work, we
tried to use this electro-phytochemotaxonomy for the identification and phylogenetic study of Yulania
spp. Eleven species of Yulania and two exotaxa were collected as samples. The fingerprints of
electrochemically active molecules in their leaf tissues were recorded. These data were used for pattern
recognition and phylogenetic investigation.

2 Experimental

Leaves of Yulania cylindrica, Y. denudata, Y. sprengeri, Y. kobus, Y. sinostellata, Y. × soulangeana, Y.
zenii, Y. biondii, Y. amoena, Y. salicifolia, Y. liliiflora, Liriodendron chinense and Manglietia fordiana
were supplied by Nanjing Botanical Garden. All leaves were collected in May 2020. All leaves were kept
frozen before extraction. 200 mg of leaves were added into 2 mL solvent. Then, 2 mill beads were added
and the mixture were sonicated at a high throughput tissue grinding machine (MB-24S, Meibi Co., Ltd.,
China). Then, the extract was centrifuged at 8000 rmp for 3 min. The supernate was collected and added
into electrolyte for electrochemical fingerprinting. The electrochemical recording process was according
to previous report [26]. All electrochemical fingerprint were recorded using a CHI760 electrochemical
workstation. A three-electrode system has been used for electrochemical fingerprint recording, where a
commercial glassy carbon electrode (GCE), an Ag/AgCl electrode and a Pt electrode were used as the
working electrode, reference electrode and counter electrode, respectively. Phosphate buffered solution
(PBS, pH 7.0) and acetate buffered solution (ABS, pH 4.5) were used as electrolyte. For a typical
electrochemical fingerprint recording process, 1 mL of plant extract was injected into a 4 mL electrolyte.
Then, a differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) was recorded from −0.1 to 1.5 V. The experimental data
was then normalized for further analysis.

A normalization treatment was carried out for fingerprints [23] before analysis. Principal component
analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis were used for phylogenetic study.
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3 Results and Discussion

Fig. 1 shows the electrochemical fingerprints of Y. cylindrica, Y. denudata, Y. sprengeri, Y. kobus,
Y. sinostellata, Y. × soulangeana, Y. zenii, Y. biondii, Y. amoena, Y. salicifolia, Y. liliiflora, Liriodendron
chinense and Manglietia fordiana recorded after water extraction and under PBS condition. It can be
observed that all three induvial recorded fingerprints were showed uniform profile, indicating excellent
reproducibility of the electrochemical fingerprints recorded from the leaf extracts. Several oxidation peaks
can be observed during the DPV curves. We can see that the fingerprints are highly variable between the
majority of the species, representing different molecules involved in the electrochemical oxidation
reaction. This is due to the differences in the type and content of electrochemically active molecules in
different species. However, some of these species exhibit relatively similar profiles, such as Y. denudate,
Y. × soulangeana and Y. biondii. In addition, Y. kobus and Y. liliiflora also showed similar profiles. These
results indicate these species may have similar molecules underwent electrochemical oxidation at the scan
window. This reflects the similarity of these species at the genetic level. For example, recent chloroplast
genome-based phylogenetic studies of Magnoliaceae have confirmed that Y. kobus and Y. liliiflora are
very closely related [27]. Similarity of electrochemical fingerprints is a common condition among species
of the same genus. However, this does not necessarily mean that the types and contents of all
electrochemically active substances are similar. However, the substances involved in the electrochemical
reaction in these samples were relatively similar in the PBS environment. Therefore, it is difficult to
identify different species directly with a single electrochemical fingerprint.

To amplify the variability between different species, we can perform fingerprinting of the samples under
different conditions. This is because different solvents can extract different electrochemically active
molecules, and also different electrolyte and pH environments can limit the electrochemical reactions of
different molecules. This is mainly due to the difference of electrochemical behavior of electrochemically
active substances in different pH environments. For organic small molecules, generally neutral pH

Figure 1: Electrochemical fingerprint of Y. cylindrica, Y. denudata, Y. sprengeri, Y. kobus, Y. sinostellata,
Y. × soulangeana, Y. zenii, Y. biondii, Y. amoena, Y. salicifolia, Y. liliiflora, Liriodendron chinense and
Manglietia fordiana (solvent: water, electrolyte: PBS)
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environment can show more electrochemical correspondence. Therefore, we collected fingerprint of each
species after ethanol extraction and under ABS as well (Fig. 2). The voltametric profile of each species
showed different behavior compared with that of the fingerprint recorded in Fig. 1. The fact that
Y. denudate and Y. biondii still have relatively similar electrochemical activities under this condition
proves that these two species do have a high similarity in the molecules involved in electrochemical
oxidation, potentially suggesting that they are more closely related at the genetic level. However,
Y. × soulangeana exhibited a different electrochemical behavior, representing a greater difference between
it and the other two species in terms of molecules involved in electrochemical oxidation under this
condition. In cases of Y. kobus and Y. liliiflora, they still share a relatively similar electrochemical
fingerprint profile, further representing their similarity at the genetic level.

The potential in electrochemical fingerprinting does not assume important information because the
potential value is the same for each sample, so we can combine the current values of electrochemical
fingerprints under different conditions to form different pattern recognition maps. For example, Fig. 3
shows scatter plots combining the currents recorded under PBS for the leaf water extract and under ABS
for the leaf ethanol extract. The resolution of the pattern was improved by combining the two sets of
fingerprint profiles. Comparing the fingerprint profiles of Figs. 1 and 2, this scatter plot better reflects the
variability between different species. For example, the fingerprints of Y. denudate and Y. biondii were
highly similar whether they were recorded from water extract under PBS or ethanol extract under ABS.
However, their scatter plots showed some differences. In addition, electrochemical fingerprints of
Y. kobus and Y. liliiflora were very similar in Figs. 1 and 2 as well, while showed clearly differences in
the scatter plots.

Figure 2: Electrochemical fingerprint of Y. cylindrica, Y. denudata, Y. sprengeri, Y. kobus, Y. sinostellata,
Y. × soulangeana, Y. zenii, Y. biondii, Y. amoena, Y. salicifolia, Y. liliiflora, Liriodendron chinense and
Manglietia fordiana (solvent: ethanol, electrolyte: ABS)
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Although scatter plots can clearly distinguish different species, it is not convenient to really use them as a
database for identifying different species. Therefore, we believe that a two-dimensional density pattern is a
more intuitive way for recognition. In a two-dimensional density pattern, data points appear in different
colors depending on the density of the surrounding data. This pattern allows the identification of samples
to be reached by locating areas of color. Fig. 4 shows the two-dimensional density pattern of
Y. cylindrica, Y. denudata, Y. sprengeri, Y. kobus, Y. sinostellata, Y. × soulangeana, Y. zenii, Y. biondii,
Y. amoena, Y. salicifolia, Y. liliiflora, Liriodendron chinense and Manglietia fordiana combining the
signals collected under PBS for the water extracts and under ABS for the ethanol extracts. We can see
that some areas in the scatter plot become highlighted in this pattern, which is very conveniently for
pattern recognition. Moreover, the heat map is able for the calculation of the similarity between different
samples (Fig. 5). The heat map uses an alternative identification strategy. It can not only count data
points in different regions like a scatter plot, but also locate different regions based on the density of the
data like a two-dimensional density pattern. These pattern recognition strategies are more useful for plant
species identification than direct fingerprinting.

Since the current information in electrochemical fingerprinting represents the type and amount of
electrochemically active molecules in plant tissues, these signals reflect the difference at genetic level.
Therefore, the relationship of these species can be investigated using statistical methods. Fig. 6 shows the
principal component analysis (PCA) of Y. cylindrica, Y. denudata, Y. sprengeri, Y. kobus, Y. sinostellata,
Y. × soulangeana, Y. zenii, Y. biondii, Y. amoena, Y. salicifolia, Y. liliiflora, Liriodendron chinense and
Manglietia fordiana. PCA showed a 83.7% interpretation. This result suggested that electrochemical
fingerprinting can be used for the identification of species of Yulania spp.

Figure 3: Scatter plots of Y. cylindrica, Y. denudata, Y. sprengeri, Y. kobus, Y. sinostellata, Y. × soulangeana,
Y. zenii, Y. biondii, Y. amoena, Y. salicifolia, Y. liliiflora, Liriodendron chinense and Manglietia fordiana
combining the signals collected under PBS for the water extracts and under ABS for the ethanol extracts
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Figure 4: Two-dimensional density pattern of Y. cylindrica, Y. denudata, Y. sprengeri, Y. kobus,
Y. sinostellata, Y. × soulangeana, Y. zenii, Y. biondii, Y. amoena, Y. salicifolia, Y. liliiflora, Liriodendron
chinense and Manglietia fordiana combining the signals collected under PBS for the water extracts and
under ABS for the ethanol extracts

Figure 5: Heatmap of Y. cylindrica, Y. denudata, Y. sprengeri, Y. kobus, Y. sinostellata, Y. × soulangeana,
Y. zenii, Y. biondii, Y. amoena, Y. salicifolia, Y. liliiflora, Liriodendron chinense and Manglietia fordiana
combining the signals collected under PBS for the water extracts and under ABS for the ethanol extracts
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Yulania is one of the most important taxa in Magnoliaceae and is of great importance in the
multidisciplinary theoretical studies of the taxonomic system of the family. The genus Yulania has a long
history of cultivation with wide distribution. The species are easy natural hybridization with many types
of morphological variation. It is difficult to find true wild populations of many species. There are many
semi-wild and cultivated populations that have grown completely naturally. If only morphological
variation is seen, without examining whether the species has a wild population, it will result in many
species becoming endangered as soon as they are found. The question of whether such a single variant in
the wild, semi-wild or cultivated wild state can be treated as a species or variety is a problem [28]. In
recent years, molecular biology has been used with great success to analyze many controversial
phylogenetic issues. Conventional morphological traits are easily influenced by environmental factors,
and the variation types of some species in specific habitats are sometimes mistakenly used as a basis for
discovering new species in taxonomy. In contrast, molecular data are heritable and stable. With the
development of molecular biology, molecular biology tools such as Restriction Fragment Length
Polymorphism (RFLP), Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD), Internal Transcribed Spacer
(ITS) and chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) sequencing have become more and more important in the
systematics of Magnoliaceae [29–31]. While validating many anatomical and morphological views, many
phylogenetic trees have been proposed that are very different from morphological taxonomy, making us
question some traditional taxonomic bases [32–34]. Here, we performed a clustering analysis among
different species using the electrochemical fingerprinting. As shown in Fig. 7, the dendrogram is divided
into three groups. The first group contains Y. denudate, Liriodendron chinense, Y. cylindrica, Y. biondii, Y.
sprengeri. The second group contains Y. zenii, Y. liliiflora, Y. kobus, and Y. amoena. The third group
contains Y. × soulangeana, Manglietia fordiana and Y. sinostellata. In addition, Y. salicifolia is not in
these main groups.

In the first cluster, the closer affinity between Y. denudata, Y. cylindrica and Y. sprengeri has been
confirmed by the phylogenetic findings of RAPD [35]. It is not unexpected that Liriodendron chinense
and these species are clustered in a cluster. Due to the primitive conserved DNA sequences of
Magnoliaceae, the base variation sites are much less variable compared to other angiosperms [36].
However, the clustering of Y. biondii at this position is inconsistent with previously published results
[37]. Y. biondii is generally considered to be closely related to Y. kobus and Y. liliiflora. In the second
cluster, the positions of Y. liliiflora, Y. kobus and Y. amoena are very consistent with the previously

Figure 6: PCA analysis of Y. cylindrica, Y. denudata, Y. sprengeri, Y. kobus, Y. sinostellata,
Y. × soulangeana, Y. zenii, Y. biondii, Y. amoena, Y. salicifolia, Y. liliiflora, Liriodendron chinense and
Manglietia fordiana
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published results. The relationship of Y. zenii is generally considered to be close to that of Y. denudate [38],
but data based on electrochemical fingerprinting do not support this view. Previous studies did not include Y.
fordiana, so this study gives its position in the phylogeny. A more distant relationship was shown between Y.
sinostellata and other species in the RADP study [35]. Our results suggest that Y. salicifolia does not cluster
with other species, probably because it is a specie of Japanese origin. The above results demonstrate that
electrochemical fingerprinting can be used as a complementary tool in the study of phylogenetics.

4 Conclusion

The electrochemical fingerprint of Y. cylindrica, Y. denudata, Y. sprengeri, Y. kobus, Y. sinostellata, Y. ×
soulangeana, Y. zenii, Y. biondii, Y. amoena, Y. salicifolia, Y. liliiflora, Liriodendron chinense andManglietia
fordiana were recorded. These fingerprints are effective data for species identification via pattern recognition
methods including two-dimensional density pattern and heatmap. The electrochemical fingerprints were used
for further phylogenetic study. The dendrogram is divided into three groups. The first group contains
Y. denudate, Liriodendron chinense, Y. cylindrica, Y. biondii, Y. sprengeri. The second group contains
Y. zenii, Y. liliiflora, Y. kobus, and Y. amoena. The third group contains Y. × soulangeana, Manglietia
fordiana and Y. sinostellata. In addition, Y. salicifolia is not in these main groups.
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Figure 7: Dendrogram of Y. cylindrica, Y. denudata, Y. sprengeri, Y. kobus, Y. sinostellata,
Y. × soulangeana, Y. zenii, Y. biondii, Y. amoena, Y. salicifolia, Y. liliiflora, Liriodendron chinense and
Manglietia fordiana based on electrochemical fingerprints
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